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77ie latest in dress, formal and business wear was on displaying its recent gathering at the Casablanca nightclub. Ms. Jei
ching ierrycloth two-piece outfit. Middle, Barbara Wardlc

'

Commissioners^
,i

By Donna Oldham tors' explained, answered
Staff H'riter questions and justified

K!. , their budget submissionsNineteen people repre- f .
. w~~^ . .

*

, - 'or Countv Manager H L.senting twelve organiza- Pf%tn _B
tions told the Forsyth Coun- ^ P|"°Pose^
ty Commissioners Thurs- b"d8ct of J74 ^ mtllion for
day night that each of their * ?,^.ear ^ginning July 1.
requests in next fiscal °unteer firemen, who
year's budget were impor- have been urging the comtantenough for the board to missioners to grant their
take notice request of $500 a month per.

School teachers, volun- fire department (an inteerfiremen, taxpayers, so- crease from the present
cial service representatives $225) and $250 a month for
and environment protec- each rescue squad (up from

Man Sentencec
Probation Vio]

By Donna Oldham refused.
Staff Writer In identify

said that he
A Winston-Salem man who has been than a block

accused of five rapes over the past four car- As she
years was sentenced to prison Thursday alleged that
after a Superior Court judge found him dragged hei
guilty of attempting to pick-up a 15-year- unlock the £
old girl, which violated the provisions of that while h<
his suspended sentence. the lock, sh

.ran.Jerry Hooper, was sentenced by For- oirj s.

syth Superior Court Judge James Davis about 2il5_pto seven to 10 years, after finding film Hooper tcguilty of grabbing a girl asNihe walked shopping wihome from school on Sept. 9. The when the incincident happened less than a month fiends cafter Hooper had pleaded no contest to However,two counts of assault on a female, was drivingreduced from two rapes charges. on t^c aftePart of the condition of the suspended testified thaisentence that Hooper received in the case from a ^en
was that Hooper neither assault nor pick, up the" $harass any female for five years. Davis, upoDuring the hearing , Richard from Ly)e anLyle of the Forsyth County district ^acj jncjeed
attorney's office told Judge Davis that the suspended s
state sought to have Hooper's sentence original sent<
activated because Hooper had attempted Penny gavito kidnap the girl and that violated the set bond at S
terms of his suspended sentence. Hooper haHooper's attorney. A. Carf Penney, rapes but nc
however argued that Lyle's actions were was acquitteiimproper and that the state was "coming prosecutorsthrough the back door," in order to get because of in:
his client in jail. charged with

In testimony during the trial, the girl, a the charges v.
student at Kennedy High School said that assault on a 1
a man in a white car with red stripes suspended «

paused beside her on Liberty Street and Superior Cou
offered her a ride home, which she ton.

Tutoring >>
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4'One of the things often said about solved in thci
black patents is that thes don't go to serve as a me
school and suppoit their children," said ,l| think tl
Newell. "We think the fact that \vc got plc public sc

r this mans parents to agree to come with and commitr
their kids proves that that is absolutel> that the> has*

false." . almost liken
The works!

4 Newell said the success of I earning as CO-d
Through Master) in getting parents in- C onstance Jo
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Steppin' Out
'for the Winston Group dur- modish/y formal couple in h
rdine Hairston wears this fet- Mc Million is dapper in this i
)w and Romeo Raleigh are a
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Urged to Raise I
V

$100), constituted the lar- "We ^le not had angest number of people in increase/ ahd the risingthe audience. costs of fuel, equipmentJerry A. Brooks, chief ot anc* insurance,
the Clemmons Volunteer The chairman of theFire Department and board of Mineral Springsspokesman for the county's Volunteer DeDartmentr* -*

rire cruets council asked C.A. Stewart Jr., asked forthe commissioners to dis- a second monthly grant foiregard Jenkins' recommen- his department because itdation to give the depart- had opened a satellite staments-a 33 per -cent -in-.tion.~
crease, while holding mo- firemen listened inney inescrow pending a background while theirfinancial study of each de- representatives spoke, Velpartment.ma Hopkins, a frequent

visitor to the commisiP
^ sioners regular meetings* T said ' 'God, all of you are

here. I'm glad my houseI a* isn't on fire."
Four people urged the

commissioners to adopt the
school board's entire budgetof $25 million or not todng the man as Hooper, she make any cuts other thandrove away, but stopped less Jenkins' proposedfrom her and got out of the 5107 000

t walked past the cju^she M on behatfHooper grabbed her arm, c .. .n\ 6 of the teachers were Carorto the car and started to £ ident of theloor. She stated to the court Wlnston.SaWForsvth? was trying to get the key in
e ierked her arm awav anH
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aid that the incident occured

ild DavU^at he had been PCOplCth his wife and two friends
:ident occured. His wife and
onftrmed^hfs statement. Audrey York and Debora
Hooper did admit that he stud ents participating in the
a white car with red stripes program, helping run state
moon of Sept. 9, but he York, a junior at Duke Un
t he had borrowed the car Richard E. and Janet B.
d. He also denied trying to Waddell is a senior at Winst

jirL York works in the transpo
n hearing closing arguments the state Department of Tra
d Penny, found that Hooper in-depth study of touring eyeviolated the terms of his working to improve faciliti
sentence and ordered his storage.
ence activated. -

e notice of appeal and Davis TFlCV ^>20,000.
s been charged with several * V-JV0rniJ
rver convicted. In 1976, he forconstd of two rape charges and ..

r»»... . . Are you uncomfortable uidropped a third charge r the little white oil! thee call ""

sufficient evidence. He wa s one P'" at bed,ini(> safely, sur
. . irk->o . . own natural rhythm. Overniqhtwo other rapes in 1978. but b«ck onttw bright ,«ie C

ere reduced to two counts of a good feeling
P , , , . What is "The OvernightFemale, and he was given a F:x-Lax Pills That's rightsentencelast August by Ex-t.ax. Look for the white box.

rt Judge Edward Washing- in*only*
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^abmbi
be on the

hools some time and effort
^V J I I -J I ay \ 1 n > 111J k A 111 1

these parents ^MflMI
to he there,"

taking a demand."
top will end on June 27. Serirectorwith Ncsscll is Dr.

t

Photo hv Santumi

is top hat and tails and her chic pan/suit. Right, Ronald
rwo piece suit with fashionable tie.

Tunds I Save
I on 4 sllCounty Association of Edu-^cators; Judy Mountjoy, a

parent, former teacher and
presently a school volunteer;H.B. Goodson, who
has been active in school "

v l a work and Johnnie ^HKj
the League of Women Voterseducation committee, .a\\G^

MrsTHopkirisT who runs
the cafeteria at Reynolds I cV\C^Health Center, the place
where hot meals served by XV&&K \N^vVCreative Life are prepared I * -*\YsX^ o!t\Curged the board's support I 0%C®*of the agency's request of I cuAarv ,\P \N2$76,010 Jenkins recom- I
mended $46,970.) She also I H
the one cent sales tax on

Hauser thanked the repretentativefor their interest
and told them that he would ijfX'nC 1

......... ... iiiiimtimtilllilNlinil

From page 5 BE^^^^gxy
h Waddell are among 125 |^xAy^ AMiAH^North Carolina Internship ^JlOp Mwllvl 1
government this summer. I hr!)k6iversity, is the daughter of I .

York of Winston-Salem. I OVCrtldUl*on-Salem State University. qq 88
1a- r I Front/rear drum y^.OOnation planning section of |^n, dltc;7^> d,v^H)9-.88nsportation, completing an I

is \ . v, .. ~ , Icomplete premium brakelists in North Carolina and |ove(fiau, ,or m0st US
es for commuter bicycle I and foreign cars We II

I rebuild cylinders or caliIpers. install new lining.
II , I springs, seals AdjustC311 it I parking brake, bleed and

jht Wonder" Ire,i"hyd,au,ic sy5 em _ipation. I' SM
th your laxative? Then meet MHeaflCWaKer ali
The Overnight Wonder!' Just front wheel compiely stimulates your system s I
it. So in the morning, you're II 4.00

Wonder*'? I
pills fromI
is directed

UBjEBSII IBBIHMpB
H»j I Sale 79.99

I Rpq 99 99 AMIM car
has slide bar station selorto
and channel indicators and

GREENSBORO HIGH P<
ass sa«c o'ass-S89* 88s 88

IHii pJCPer?

r
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'APACHE CLASSIC^"iTOW STOVES^B
l w; » - i .

K a _ Fi»c Placi i*«e«T»
^ *^h3i- frcc stan°"s,°
X raP [ t I5f miawim STOVCW

' RaO'Ant STOvts

SPECIAL
4th OF JULY

PRICE

S722-6583 - 1721 Link Rd.
I ucs-Sat 10 5:30 dP

A U.-A:_I- ei. "» *--
#« nidi mi s» onue nepair&

RECORD SHOP
Now Open In Jet-Way Shopping Center

We Specialize In Expert Shoe Repairing
Also Shoe Shine And Dye Jobs
Eric Roberts---Shoe Repairman

748-0636

Albums ! Tapes #
6.99 | 7.99

except double Albums 11 except double faprs
Disco's and cassettes also available.

ALL MASTER AND VISA CARDS ACCEPTED
Owned by Al & Lillian Martin Hours: 10-7 Mon-Thur.

Mcscaeacscscscaciciwceecsaseaeieseaeacscseeesme^si'iasoweMeeextm

s76 to s128 I
-seasom^dialsj

If perl. $54 ea. plus ted. lax.* Sise
P16S/80R13. The Mileagemaker" XP
is our moil tested (ire. It features a

./r^\ unique tread design that greatly improvestraction and a strong polyester
radial body with two steel belts to

. improve mileage.,

, ,8*S»/WHHo«roM AUolilt ~ II perl. BVW
\\\V). .

eiss/sown swrs-n »4 >as

iictpus/sow 13 - ssr >37
P1SS/7SR14 CR7814 >U >41

'

\P195/7SR14 P/CR7I14 >59 >44
P20S/75R14 F W7S-14 >74 >4S
P315/75R14 GR7S-14 >79 SS1
paas/r>ai4 hr7»-i4 sss»>
P205/75R1S,. FR7i-1i . >77 >50If^g/SSgm Ws^wis

RHHP225/7SR1S H/JW7I-1S >S4 >SS

mSr L P23S/7SR1S "t LR78-1S >90 >&S

\maStSjB 'Plus ted l*a from 1.89 lo 3.11 each tiro.
TTie whitewatt blemuh on theee lire* wilt not alloc!
wear orperformance\He trade-in required Tiro* mounted at no
oitra charge.

W Save $23 to *29
on 4 poly tires. .

The Mileagemaker" II passenger tire has a ful
4 ply polyester cord body. Blackwall.
Whitewall $3 extra per tire.

Tire tiye Reg. Sale* Tire size Reg. Sale'
A78»13 $21 $22.25 G78-15 $43 >35.78
8*8-13 38 28.75 80fr12___ 836 $30.00
E78 14 38 31 75 560-15 $41 $34.00
fT*1* 40 33 75.|eOO-T$ 843 836.OOl
G78-14 42 34.75'

I I 'Pius, fed. tax from i.szto
H78-14 | 44 I 3S.75 3 26 each tire. .

10 Step (to I
a,r

conditioner
performance /rj/zfy I

check. 1
10.88 I

Insure cool comfort for ^ . c ^ I#
summer driving. We'll SfllP 10
professionally check the , I
entire system. Check ell **9 S15. Bifl bore van
belts and hoses , too and truck shocks have
Refrigerant extra if more fluid and 35*4 bigger!
needed. work area than regular

heavy duty shock. Built I
for vans, RVs, lighttrucks.l

ignment and aIuter balance,

MSB

wtth trade-In

Reg. $45. Dependable I
. starting power for your

co with cassette player private car or truck,
r, fine tunes LED stereo Handles accessory
all hardware loads, too. And It nevei

needs water. Everl
DINT WINSTON-SALEM Group sires for most I

317%$ 83ro American and Imported I
cars.

' [

neyAutoCente^le won't steer you wrong. | «


